Characterization of Pasteurella multocida involved in rabbit infections.
In rabbit, P. multocida is considered a predominant pathogenic agent; despite this, few data on the molecular epidemiology are available so far. The aim of this work was to characterize P. multocida isolates from rabbit affected by various diseases in Italy. Comparison was made to reference strains from other countries. Thirty-nine isolates were tested using PCRs to detect the genes coding capsular antigens, virulence factors and lipopolysaccharide structures (LPS). Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) was performed and 19 STs registered that belonged to 9 clonal complexes. Italian isolates were all related to P. multocida subsp. P. multocida. Three sequence types dominated (ST9, ST50 and ST74). The isolates were assigned to capsular types A (20/39), D (9/39) and F (10/39), to virulence genes pfhA (13/39), hgbB (21/39) and pfhA+hgbB (4/39) (one without virulence factors) and the isolates either belonged to the LPS genotypes 3 (22/39) or 6 (17/39). The clonal relationships of the Italian strains from rabbit had similarity to previously reported rabbit isolates that belonged to ST9, ST74, ST204 and ST206, however, they differed from other rabbit references strains that belonged to six other STs. In particular, ST9 with capsular type F has been previously reported from diseased rabbit in Czech Republic and ST74 has been observed for older rabbit isolates. ST50 has probably been reported from Spain. ST9 and ST50 have previously also been reported from birds and pig, respectively, whereas ST74 has exclusively been reported from pig. It remains to be investigated if the isolates obtained from diseased rabbit in Italy represent introductions from other host or they are primarily of rabbit origin.